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been attained by the enoelalnn of an
agreement between onr sorrrnment and
that of Japan. a represented y Mtnleter
l,
Torn
wMeh. b practical! k ttllng
t'ia Mat tin of japaneee in Hawaii, reHe Made Heavy Loans in the moves the enljr aulmtantlal difference He Demands School Lands for
that eiMd tic wen the two gorem-meri- t.
West.
New Mexico.
11 in agreed that the Japaneee
Hhall have the aame rights lo Hawaii aa
Id the UulUd State.
His Partner ! If, at In Luxury In St.
The President Make
Number of
Chinas Qrala Market.
Louis, Mo.
Army Appointments.
Chicago, Keb. t. Wheat
February,
me; Mur,
Corn February, 27e;
May, We. Oata February,
May,
Hew
a
Worked
Hctbodlii
Conference
j
Great Britain Will Rot Back Dowa on
to Hake loTritments.
the ChlneM Qaettlon.
Ho-h-

t

Kn;

lit

New

Feb.

8 -- The

Tribune

buritig the left ten year in which

ay:
Fran-r?l- a

Orahle, the man to wh im Cashier
Qululan, of the Chunlcal National Dank
of New York, loaned In the neighborhood
0,(KiO of the b tuk'a fnutl.4. ha
of
been
engaged In Uniting etocka, bonda and
mortgagee ou hia weati'ru enterprleea
among lnvetor In the eanl, not leMiban
3.aH),iiK)ha b'en reallt!. Iutlmately
aaeorlutvd with Mr. Gralile baa been W.
K. Kuril, formerly of Kansas City and
0nal a and now of New York. The principal inventors
speculathe
in
tion! of the two in in are located
In Philadelphia, New Jersey, Connecticut
and New York. The uamea of
nor i'attlenn. Pennsylvania,
of the Navy Tracy and many other prominent men have been need boosting the
enterprleea, including Irrigation projects lu South Dakota, Kdgemont town-Kit- e
at the Junction of the Dead wood and
BlllingH branchea of the Burlington
minee In the Black Hills and smelter
at Kdgemont. The company holds a
pledge from John K Hearlea to build the
emelier whirh may be enforced.
Recently (irable and Kuril were turned out of the mar.agement of the company.
SOLID WITU TIIK CONrMlKNtlt.

Iioth Kuril aud (irable were enpecUlly
e
promlneut In the euterlainmeut of
to the general Method In t conference
iu thle city In 1N82. Immediately after
the conference the Drat of three excursions to Ki'gemout and the Black llille
property was taken out under their direction, aud aa a result a large number
of men toreinoet In the Metliodiet church
were Induced to become Inventors In the
Dundee place loU and Edgemont stock.
Suite were etaited tbla morning and
attachment Itwtied againet the property
of Francla C. Orable. The houne and
tublo with furninhluga aud equipment
are listed at $30,000.
dale-gite-

8t.
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3. Money on call,
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Washington, Feb. J. In the house late
66.V; yesterday,
while the District of Columbia
Le1,
.
bill was under
Delegate FerWATCH kTBALinU CAS.
guson, New Mexico, got on the floor and
under the latitude allowed tor debate, arLm, MnOlanla end Lena Satnorm Boand gued against the Injustice of denying
Ov.f t th Orand Jury,
statehood to New Moxico.
He aaid ae
Bob Lee, the olored man, Martin
statehood was delayed all valuable land
,
the
and Lena Saraora,
lately restored to the public domain
who comtmae the trio charged with stealbe selected by the territory,
ing a watch from a man by the name of which could
were
she
for school purposes.
a
elate,
Divls, appeared bofore Justice Crawford
would be gone. He appealed for the pasthis morning and waived examination,
whereupon they were all bound over to sage of a bill allowing the territory to
the grand jury, Leua Samora on the select school lands now.
The debate drifted directly Into poli
charge of larceny from the person and
Lee and McGlnuls for concealing what tic and Burk (democrat, Texas) and
Grosvenor (republican, Ohio) joined Issue
they knew to be stolen property.
The bond of the woraau was fixed at on the subject of McKlnley prosperity.
$500 and that of the two men at $3K
PtvaMaatlal A ppolai maaU,
Washington, Feb. 8 The president
each.
sent the following nominations to
Jailor Jnan Sandoval last night found
the watch In McQInnla' bone In old the senate: Commodore Charles S.
town.
Norton, to be rear admiral; William L
Lena Samora has admitted that she l.udillngton, assistant quartermaster gen
stole the watch, but her two mall asso eral, to be brigadier general and quar
ciates still Insist that they did not know termaster general.
It was stolen when they concealed It.
Enali.k HtIi,
London, Feb.
HIMrlrt Court Ilolnr.
Incontrovertible
The case of Kplmenlo A. Mlera vs. J. authority the Associated Press learns
A. Htlnsnn, was dismissed by the plaintiff
that Great Britain has not backed down
A- II. Wycoff
was granted a divorce on the question of making
a
from his wife, Hena B. Wycoff, by Judge free port. The opening of
Wan,
Crumparker
it Is pointed out, was never made sine
In the caea of Bruna Montoya de Mar qua non.
tinet vs. Jose Ramon Martinet, tor diFrooMdlnv of CoagrMa.
vorce, a decree pro confeeso was granted.
Washington, Feb. 8. The bouse re
Iu the case of Cora Bcribner vs. George
sumed consideration of the fortifications
Scribner, for divorce, a decree pro
appropriation bill.
was entered and an order of referIn the senate, Germany's order prohib
ence was made to W. D. Lee.
iting the Importation of American frulta
ChHHl CIIOfMt CIlMMt
called outa resolution from Davis (Minn.)
Neufchatel,
devilled cheese, sage chairman of the committee on foreign
cheese, genuine Swiss cheese, salad relations, calling upon the pretldent, If
cheese, Kmplre Brick, Parmasan.
not Incompatible with public interest, to
Ban Jose Market.
transmit to the senate the correspondence
After a two weeks' visit to Albuquerque and other lutormatlou bearing opon the
Agreed to.
Columbus Smith and his estimable wife matter.
In accordance with notice previously
of Salisbury .Vermont.lif t for Kl Paso yea
given, CafTery (La.) called up informally
terday morning. Though the weather.
most of the tlms during their stay, could the resolution reported from the commithardly be called ' New Mexico weather," tee on privileges and electors declaring
W. Corbett not entitled to a seat
still their Impressions of the town and Henry senate
the
in
from Oregon.
people were quite pleaslug to the elderly
Caffery, of Louisiana, spoke In support
couple. Aa they have traveled widely in
of the committee report against seating
this and foreign countries to have their
llscrlt''.uatlng judgment highly favor Corbett. He claimed that the constitu
legislature failed to elect and the
able to New Mexico aud Albuquerque la tional
put a pre
a tribute of no mean order. After a con United States senate could not
npon such a dlrelectlon of duty
templated visit to the City of Mexico, mium
thereby allow the governor to ap
they think they may return and spend a and
point
a favorite to the seat.
more extended visit b;re, where they
The agricultural approprlatlou bill was
will be doubly welcomed.
then taken up.
T. B. Clements, of Cerrlllos, drove in
Kan.u city Mark at.
from his ranch east of the city yesterday
Kansas City, Feb. 8. Cattle Receipts,
and is still here. Mr. Clements states that 4,5a); market strong to 10 cents higher.
the ranges east of the city received oue of
Texas steers. $3.6034.25; Texaa cows.
the beet snows for many years oue day $3.00uj3.75; native steers, $3 755.10;
last week, but the drizzling ralu, which native cows and heifers, $l.50ct 25i
followed the next day, melted the snow blockers and feeders, $3.rXKd&.00; bulls,
and saddened the hearts of the stock $2 60(33.70.
men, for they were wishing that the
Sheep Receipts, 8,000; market strong
snow would He on the grouud tor several to 10 oeuta higher.
days and then gradually melt away. He
Lambs, $4.7565.50; muttons, $3 00
also states that the sheep owners are 4 25.
pestered with the Incursions of a gaug
Hal KalaU Tranafera.
of sheep thieves, aud that several have
IKnry Q. Maurlno and wife to 0. W
lost from 200 to 500 heads of sheep from llarrisou, warranty deed to
f
in
of se.
terest In e. H of ew. li aud w
their ducks.
Ki. sec. 2i, tp, 10 n , r. 4 e.; consideration,
Dr. W. D. Railuliffe, the village physl- - $175.
Antonio M. de Rivera to Oregorlo Rielau aud surgeou at Beleu, whose visits
vera, warranty deed to a house and land
to the metropolis are quite frequent and
in Old Albuquerque and land in Los
whose smiles are eujoyed by his mauy Corrales; consideration, .'00.
tu
city friends, came
Cbriula Rivera to Oregorlo Rivera,
from the south last
night and registered at Sturgea' Kuro-pea- warranty deed to house and land in Old
In Los Corrales;
llrf states that McDermott, the Albuquerque and land
consideration, $oo.
prisoner who escaped from Special Utllcer
Donaclano Rivera to Gregorio Rivera,
Harris, received a pretty bad gunshot warranty deed to house and land In Old
and laud In Los Corrales;
Albuquerque
wound in the thigh, which he dressed and
(uO.
made bis patient as comfortable as pos consideration,
I. L. Hon I, trustee, to Richard T. Fulsible under the circumstances.
ton, release to laud In the town of
New

York. Feb. S Hllver,
13.45. Copper. lOHo.
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(tin the, Neb Keb. 8. Both Francis
MraMe and W. K. Kurtc are well known
In Omaha. Kuril la eald to be a uephew
of liiehop llurnt, of the Methodiet church.
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Urable, to

whom William J. Qululau, Jr., caehler of
the Chemical National bank, of New
York, loaurd tw:i,ooo of the bank'
m mey, In conwquenceof which Qulnlan
saw Ut to leelgu, la occupying a magnl-limi- t
hi it of rooms at the Planters hotel
iu this city, lie said: "A year ago, my
obligation! to the Chemical bank were
f ltti.uuu. Bli tuouths ago I bad paid up

Tal-Lie-

oon-fese- o

The preeeut indebt-rduedollar.
since
baa been lncurrel
t
William,
that time. Mr.
of the Chunlcal bauk haa been a
stockholder for eeveral yeaisln one of the
townelte conipaniea I organized and ei
preyed bis complete satisfaction with
the investment. The work 1 have been
doing is opeulng the new country,
stretching 54)0 miles along the Burlington line, beginning at Alliance, Neb,
k'ld einllng at Billings, Mont., aud including a branch line of 100 miles
through the Black Hills to Deadwood.
towns In our terriThere are forty-twtory. I built about Boo mile of canals
and laterals for irrigation aud powtr
purposes, and a larg number of storage
reservoirs tributary to these towns aud
thereby (peutd up thousands ut acre
for eettli nieut aud eslabllehed farming
communities aud many home. The
Lnion Hill company and the Kdgemont
and I'nion Hill Buieltlug eompaules owu
over SOU mines near Deadwood, a smelter
aud stamp mill completed and another
stamp mill and smelter in course of con
strurtion. I believe the mines when
fully developed aud worked w'll prove
one of the richest paying properties In
the i'nttfd States. Kvery dollar of my
William Bauguiuette and wife expect
own money is iuvesti d iu this work and
to leave witlilu ten days or two weeks for
the money of those associated with me, Seattle, Wash
, aud from there push Into
and 1 felt it was based on good properties
the Alaskau gold fields iu the sprlug
that viould be eer increasing In value time. They are amoug the first people
Chicago HKMia Stikit
of Albuquerque, who came here in the
Chicago. Feb. 3.
Cattle
Receipt. early ho's aud have stuck by the town.
7,8U; market strong to 10 cents higher. The Citizen, in advance, regrets to an'
Beeves, f3.Hoorfi.40; cows and heifers, nouce their departure.
2.25(S4 .45; stackers and feeders, $3.30t$
The three new store rooms, known as
4.40; Texas steers, $3.50(44 35.
the Borrodalle property, on Railroad
bheep Receipts, 12,000; market strong aveuue, are almost completed, and lm'
and mostly 10 cents higher.
proves the north side of that popular
Native sheep, $3.10(4.70; weeterne, thoroughfare wonderfully. The extreme
t3.oO(44.oO; lambs, $4 4n5.WJ.
east room is occupied by Mow A Lee'
restaurant, while several parlies are ne
Hill.
Washington, Keb. 3. The senate com gotiating with Colouel Borrodalle for the
mlttee ou Interstate commerce to day d. lease of the other two rooms.
elded to report the antl scalplug bill
Word reached Tux Citizkn ofiice late
with recommendation that it pans.
yesterday afternoon that the aged uiuther
of Geo. 11. Moore, residing with her son
Japan Agrfii lo Auue&atton.
Japan has been on the mouutain road just beyond the
Waehiugtou, Keb. 3
removed aa an element in oppoeltlou to northern limits of the city, had suffered
the auuexatlou of the Hawaiian Islands a slight stroke of paralysis. She Is reby the I'ulted States.
This result has ported somewhat better to day.
every
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....Leading Jeweler....
WATCH INSPECTOR SANTA FE RAILWAY
ALBUQUEKQUE, N. M.

Watches, Diamonds, Jewelry, Silverware.

one-hal-

Algo-done-

The Congregational church of Gallup
to Gregory Page, warranty deed to lots 3
and 4. block 10, town or uaiiup.
Kllas 11. Armijo et al. to Ambroelo Ar
nil Jo et al., quit claim deed to lots 1, 2, 3,
4 and 5, block 17, New Mexico Towusile

comnanv addition.
Clinton N. Cotton, trustee, and John P.
Springer to John J. Keegan and wife, re
lease to a numtwr or mis in daiiup.
George W. Johnston, trustee, to Rebecca
Rorradatl and husband, release to lot HI,
block M. New Mexico Towusile eompanv.
trustee, to Calvin
M. W. Klotirnoy.
Whiting and wife, release to lots 1 and 'i.
block 23, origlual towusile of Albuquer
oue.
James Ie Krance, executor, to Himon
Stern, deed to lots I and 2, block 14, New
Mexico Towusile company; coUHldera
lion. tVMi.
J.G.Kgan, trustee, to Mrs. Gertrnde
Watklns, deed to lots 17 aud 1. block r),
town of Gallup; consideration, $liu.
K.pworth I.aaa'Ua lloc.ptloo.
Following is the progrom for the Kp- worth League reception for young men
this evening at the Lead Avenue M, K
church:

Dr. A. C.
elf
Miw Anrm Toluml
Kf.pun.c
I'ruf. J. K. Small
Sung by Spaniiih Hov.Kev. H. p. rnne
Addreu
Dr. J K. Wood
Solu
Prof J. It. Ward
keailllm
Dr. N. V. Moorv
Addles
Uuartrt!
Dr. Arden S. hulti, Prof. J K Smith, Mr.
Short.
WaUou Down.. Mr.

Invocation

financial snrcMS of the concert Is already assured by the fact that over loo
tickets have this early boen sold. This
Indicates that the Albuquerque people
place the fullest confidence in the management, and will show their hearty endorsement by their presence at the en- tsrtainnient on luoedty evening, Keb,

ANCK

FOR A FIGHT!

Clash in China.

MoCah tiot Thirty Itaya.
Robert McCain was tried before Jus
tice Crawford yesterday afternoon on the
ehargs of obtaining money under false Destructive Train Wreck on the
preienres. loll a i,rall. who had cashed
Boston k Maine Railroad.
rherk for H, were the complaining
MoCabe
Itnesses.
was fonnd gulltv and
semeno a to thirty aays in ins county
jail. No word has been received from his Charlct F. ferioa Applnlcd Pcttmaitcr
father in Trpeka who was telegraphed
ef Blossburg, Tkli Territory.
concerning nis son s arrest.
TaMml the Contarr Mil Slaa.
An old Mexican ladr. residing near
me Moore ranch, just neyona the north
ern limits of the city, dted the other day
from the intlrnillles of old age. Her
funeral took place from the old town

tAITIIf

TIB

Shanghai, Feb.

COLD

Chinese

raniAT.
rursH rtsH, oysters, ftc.

Smelt,
Salmon,

admiral has been ordered to hoist the
British flag over Chusan and the Japan
ese fleet will ascend to
as soon as the river rises. About 7,600
Rnssian artillery and cavalry and quantities of stores and munitions have arrived at Klrin, capital of Manohnrlan
province, Klrln,
Trala Wrack.
Somervllle, Mass., Feb. 3. The local
passenger train from Stonehatn. on tht
southern division of ths Boston A Mains
railroad, was struck in the rear and tel
escoped at Wlnterhlll station this morn
ing by a train from Concord, and several
persons Injured, some seriously. The en
gineer of the Concord train was onable
to see the train ahead on acoouut of the
steam from ths locomotive.
,
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lor IJutter-lek'- n
Pattern and
Dr. Jaeger's

Agents)

ST

u:

New Muslin and Cambric
Underwear.
Opening Sale of Ladies' Lingerie.

Oa- -

Aus
been
place In the ordered to be
ready to reinforce the fleet
Mnia Ha' tiara cemetery, ills learned
that she was about lo6 years old, and In the far east, thus giving the British
Bve generations of her Immediate family admiral a fleet capable of coping with
were mourners at her grave. She had "any combination
opposing British
lived In ths valley. Immediately adjacent
policy,'
to Albuquerque, tor over seventy-fivIn the event of Russia hoisting IU
years, ana a grsy-iiire- i
old geniixniau,
who 1 himself paseed WO years of age. flag over Fort Port Arthur, the British

Not tho accumulation of odd sizes and unsalablo stylos from tho
stocK oi tho past season, not a bit of it. Every garment
fresh from tho best manufacturers in tho land, mado
especially for tho Big Store, of fresh, newly-mad- o
cottons, beautifully trimmed, amply proportioned, perfectly shaped and all as well
mado as if tho homo seamstress had
sot tho stitchos, perhaps better.
J

1

.

al

Opening Sale of White Goods.
Now Organdies, Now India and Persian Linens, Hemstitched
oinpo ana wotted Mull, Bhoor India Dimity, Lawns,

Black Pass,
Trout,
Red rish.
Cat Klsb.
Sheep Head,
Croaker,
t ralia.
LolMlers.
I'oal muUr al Bloaabaraj.
California Shrimp, Kastern Shrimp.
Washington, Feb.
nine foint oysters in shell.
F. Pear
Little Neck clams In shell.
son was to day appointed postmaster at
Special brand "tix" large oysters In
Blossburg, Colfax county, New Mexico,
bulk.
vice Howard McCain, resigned.
New Tork Counts In cans
ViT
San Joel Market.
Th Cold Win.
Call and aee the new Spring Slylea ahowo exclusively by the Big Store. No trouble to ahow go3da.
Sprlngfleld, Maiak, Feb. 3. The cold
The Alliance (Ohio) Daily Critic sneak
n this manner of 1'rofemor Ward, wt; i wave reached a climax this morning
will lake Dart In the Philharmonic o- - with a temperature ranging from 8 to 17
cheetra entertainment on Tuesday e verg degrees below tero.
ing, renruary a. -- i roieseor Jamer
liervey Ward, in response to a request.
G. L. Brooks, the popular live stock
recited James Whilcouib Riley's little) agent, returned last night,
where he atooruwas
Literary.'
jingle, 'At the
Us
save tended tht Stock Orowers' convention. "I
oeiied to reHDoud u an encore
a character sketch in his usual elegant thoroughly enjoyed myself," said Mr.
style. The college Is eertaluly to be con Brooks, "and, of coarse, did considerable
gratulated npon having the acoonipllsJied business for my department of
the Santa
young reader at the head of the DepartFe railway, as I found there and conment of Oratory aud Physical Culture."
versed with many of the best and most
Another bicycle accessory lias made its extensive stock grower In the United
appearance In a queerly made borne
Yes, the barbecue was a howling
trainer, a platform with rollers, on State.
hlcb the wheel is placed. The rln r tuocess, and that last piece of buffalo
mounts and seeds for dear life. Tbf' meat I attempted to masticate will linrollers are attached to a dial register, ger In my memory fantll the last bison
which records from an eighth of a mile disappear entirely from the plains."
npward. A bell rings at quarters and
the mile, and by timing, a rider's speed
"If any oue doubts that Salt rlvtr
can be accurately gauged. Henry Brock steers are not as good as Kansas fed
meter has one of the uiuchluee, which are beeves," said Kmll Klein wort
this mornthe product of "Hod" Kennedy, the Dening, "let them call around to my Third
ver Inventor of many like novelties
street market and be convinced otherThe buyer aud rustler of the Koonomlst wise." Tut Citi.kn can vouch tor the
Arm, David VSeiumaun, packed his valise
late yesterday afternoon. After supper fact that the fresh meats on exhibition at
he meandered dowu toward the depot. Mr. Klein wort's cannot be surpassed,
and without "mucb ado" took one of the and Ben. Johnson, who is the artistic
fast traius for the es .tern luirket, where carver, says that he never put a keen'
he will purchase a b'g stock of spring edged knife Into better loins.
and summer goods. During his atmeuce
C K. Crary, auditor of the Santa Fe
the colouels aud cap.Aius aud pretty lady
Pacluc and Southern California railways.
clerks will have charge of Hie
with headquarters at Lo Angeles, and J.
M. F. Hetherington. of Lebanon, Ky.. K. Baxter, the traveling auditor, are In
where, up to a snort time ago. be was the city
checking np the local offeditor aud publisher of the Kuterpriee of icials.
city.
city.
lletlierlngMr.
Is
that
in this
Mrs. Sei bra, who came her a few day
ton Is a genial gentleman and is in the
territory looking up a newspaper liga ago from Kl Paso, has rented the second
tion. He called al 1HK l itizkn ouie floor of th Fergm m block and will et I
this afternoon and announced himself np for a rooming bouse.
AGENTS FOtt
well pleased with A'buqueniuii and her
McCall
Loet- -A
Knight of Pythias watch
ORDERS
enterprising people.
Dazaar Patterns.
charm. Kluder will receive reward by
Same
New Year's resolutions are often neg leaving It at Orunsfeld Bros.
Received.
K.
forgotten,
lOe
15c
AO Pattern
and
F. Trotter's
but
lected aud
More of the big oysters
at
resolution to make his Hecnnd street gro
NONE HIGHEK.
204 Railroad Avanue, Albuquerque, N. M.
eery slors one of the largest and beet in the San Jose Market
the snutiiwel will always lie adhered lo
THE
BEST LIGHTED
IN THE CITY.
and will never grow dim. Ills large and
grocer
fancy
of
staple and
GRANT
varied stock
HOUSE
ies la already oue which would be a credit to any city twice the site of Albu
querque.
Hon. F. A. llubtsMI, probate judge. Is Iu
ALL NEXT WKKK.
the city
from Pajarlto. lis reports
Supported ty
the little daughter of Felipe llubhell,
tttriroarn
badly burned the other day, still ultve, EDNA PAIfiPa AND
but chances very much against her sur irvm iimrwnM. Sup-r- b ComDlDT
.rf Uir
vlvlng ber frightful injuries. Dr. I'earce
HAY H A K K N N ' n latlrat
fwrtoir.
we will devote thia week to the rapid movement of
In or.l
t mVe r nm for the
cotiu'dir.
Is giving the little sun-rthe very lesi
a.viimj'a'eil
in
of medical care and attention.
all
Kvery article must find an anxious buyer and
sto:k
departments.
lU-Aotl- us
1
Mrs. II. D. Hosuier. the estimable wl'e
must see plainly the unparalled money saving.
every
buyer
yaru
of the former popular general local
nr1 I .anon
SrrUMic. HrAiitif ul
master, has removed to the city rrom her Singing
C iti,rtir),
hUtxiritte NUtftf Nrilmtfi
tiul Cult Mini Light Ktittn a
home, and expects soon to joiu her
of hvety iV rfurinum r.
husband at H Inslow, where he lain the
employ of the Santa Ke Pad tie.
Special Otllcer Harris, of the Santa
UNDEUWEAIt
IHtr.SS JOODS One lot cf Dress Goods
S9 dozen Ladiea' Grey
Ke railway, returned to the elty last
clean
Ecru
them
and
out,
a
up
Lined
worth
Fleece
to
To
Ribbed Vesta and
yard.
75c
I'rrM'Dtoig
animated
plt
tiuea
Mc
Socorro,
be
saw
where
night from
auhjecla.
ami iloim-atut
Pants, worth 35c each, to clear them out,
4 Do per yard
yoiKthuke on'y
Dermott, accused of roliidug the Magda-lenInduilinw airenulnv
depot, safely behind the jail bars of
()
of I)res Goods worth up to 50c a
only
231 if
'i'io
that town.
,j
1, to clear tht rn out your choice Sillc a yard
at
and
CORBETT
F1TZSIMV10NS
j
Telephone No. 275, automatic system,
Canon City Priw Fight.
has been placed iu the residence of Mrs.
TOWELS. Splendid values in Houaehold
n , L. Howard, on south Kourtn street.
Popular Prlcei.
Ladles Free Monday Night.
LANN LLS. See window
OU TING
j,
Goods- -a bargain in a 35c value Dama.k
Mrs. Fred Lewis, of this city, is in the
Kearrvril rta ou eali at Waltun'a Iruf
Outing Clotha .; Towel. only
play. 50 pieces new high-grad- e
lead In the lady voting contest. The Stnre.
1 Do each
A tMutitul
prearnt given awair ou
all new 1898 designs, your choice lOo a yard
Saturday DigUl.
voting will continue for ten days more.

Nainsooks, Embroideries, Laces, Etc.

Sale Beains Tuesday. Feb.
2aT

1.

500 Yard Length

Sampl es for
Custom Suits At

E. L.Washburn & Co.
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This Sain Saves Money to the Public Moves Stock for the Merchant
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REMNANTS A big accumulation of
Remnants, accumulated during the big rush
last week; they comprise Silks, Velvets, Dress
Goods, White Wash Goods, Satines, Outing
Cloths, etc. They all go at Iteniiiant Price.

Another Special !
Men's Calf Shoes

I

Reliable Shoe Dealers.

&

CO.,

A big assortment of Ladies'
Kid Gloves, all good quality, worth up to $1 25
a pair, comprising all desirable colors they
are odd and end sizts from
to 74, on sale
to clear them out, only
H5o a pair

The Economist
BELTS

A full assortment of tho very newest just received.
Spring Stylo, 50 pieces to select from.
GINGHMS--NoWHITE GOODS A new lino just received.
w

GEO. C. GAINSLE Y

KID GLOVES.

Wo Receive New Goods Every Day Inspect the
Same at

Regular $4 Shoes I
We are going to close them out at $1.UH. This ia a
bargain you will not get again in aome time. Ccme early,
they will not last long at the above price.

'

f

White, Goods New Embroideries,

WATI.

S.-- The

f

Annual Sale of New Linens, New

(ette eays that the British-IndiaCatholic church yesterday morning and tralian and Paetflo squadrons have
reeling
her remains fouud

states that he thinks the dxwaeed was
born within a mile of the court bouse of
old town.
Work
th. Taaaal.
Work on ths Johnson canyon tunnel is
progressing rapidlv, and it will prooahly
be completed In the course of a week or
so. Owing to the experience of pro
pheeylng in the past, no olllclal ataU
r.ient Is given out as to the time whrn
the tunnel will be ready to have tralllf
pass through It. The crew workln or
the tnnnel is now full aud no mora m. A
are being sent out. Material for the tun'
nel, however, is being sent out every day

Attention

England and Russia Liable to mill l'romptly Killed

Ailrlrewi of Welcome

Program Frpard.
The program of the Wjllharnioule
"iilrtaiuinint. which takwn
rjlac on the night of WanhluKtou'a tilriti-day- ,
Keb. ti, haa txwn prepared and the
axlactlona ahow that whllu the ciaanlra
have nut bwn wcrlUrwl, the program
will provo a moat popular oue with the
general public. With one eiceptlnn not
a nuuitwr on the program haa been heard
before by an Albuquerque audience. The

Mall Order) Ulvt'ii
Can-fu- l

attrem

Mfflam at
1t Am
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academic", I' S pnnchlBl m hoolf, nimrr-- l
plallllin ent of (lifTrrent
character, and the Oih he population Ik
(wtinmted at a26.fl muK m
tha:
Monaojunr ( hiipelln, it arciibinhop of
New Orleans, In apt t have more work to
do than he found to accomplish at .Santa
oun religion

OUTLET FOR THE
PECOS VALLEY!

A SURPLUS TO

not

r.

Vrr Lrr

jw.(;irt.a

Capt. Jas.

JAMJAHY.

One, eat Better
Deficit.

inti

Ths Or.at

A.

Duflcy,

OS TOLCOO, OHIO.
Railway Datsctlv
Talla What De,

Havs Oons
Himisir and Wlf.

Milti' Rsmadia

Ths monthly comparative statement of
the government receipts and expendiy
tures show that for the month of
ths receipts aggregated $37,313.-tW$ r,,6(.W,7ll,
and the expenditure
l aving a surplus for the month of
'.;f'Uil7. The mleellsn nu receipts for
suunry Include $s,MI,ni recelvid dur
ing the month from ths sals of th I'nlon
Kxcludlng this Item
Pacific railroad.
thi receipt amount to $2S,7!i227, leav
ing a deficit for the mouth of 7.uni,4f
Dit meting also ths payment during November and December on account of the
Pacific railroad indebtedness,
Union
mounting to $ l'J,ltou,82'i In receipts
and $"., r.'.snt In expenditures, the receipts and expenditures since July 1,
IS',i7, amount to $!87,tU7,37S and $2;iU,- 4 fli,20l, rexpectlvsty, showing
deficit of

tor

W. V. FUTRELLE,
"ml Krtftil

WholPNHle

Ialrr

Jan-nar-

The promotion of lr. dispell to New
Ke,
Orlemie create a vacancy at
trul aa that I an arcliieplacopal aee almi,
be
probably
named be'lie aurciwir will
fore any gieat lapse of time occur.

tnta

J. J. Hagerman Has Moated Bonds
to Build the Railway Extension.
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IIOUSKHOri) (1001)8
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Monday afternoon la th polio court. other good In th trout ot th building make a charming unuhrette.Mlan Lillian
a
Twenty-on- e
prisoners were lined up be- Interfered with, except a few cigar were Harrison In Non Juvenile and Mis
Viet, vocalist, who as a soprano
fore him.
taken. It I probable, however, that th
the house Tnedy evening In her
Messrs. Ryder and Swayis
were In thieve were Interrupted, a Mr. McOaf-fe- rendition of the song 'Love," and answering
encore sang the ever sweet "Apfrom their mine la South Pas. They
th postmaeter, went into the store
report their property Improving and are from the front after th performance at pleX Blossom."
inor roles are ably handled by W. C.
till doing more development work.
the opera house, to get a cigar, and to Steeley and W. W. Pott.
Th establishment and maintenance of take th money from th cash drawer In
Other attractions ars th Vltascop
a corporation organ at 1'hoenlx to silence the store. It Is hi belief, aa well aa the picture, th mnslcal number ot W. C.
Hteeley,
musical director.
th newspaper champion ot th people general orlnlon, that th thieve escaped
In conclusion w wonld say that th
will not avail. The people are aroused from the rear, aa Mr. McGaffey autered company I the most evenly balanced reanil will maintain their right.
at the front door. There la no clue to pertoire company we hav ever seen, and
Mr. W. C. Gilbert, a daughter of Gov- the perpetrator ot the act. Roswell "that no He."
Th above clipping I from th
ernor McCord, arrived la the city from Register.
ot Rocky Ford, Colorado.
her home In Grand Rapids, Minn. She I
ENOlNfcRH 1)1 KS AT HIM POST.
Th Palg Comedy company will begin a
accompanied by ber three children and
will remalu la the city during the Kipreae Trala Daahe. A long With a llaad week' engagement at the local opera
house next Mouday night
winter.
Ma. at th. Throttle,
A special dispatch from Philadelphia,
Kred. Cocker, a well and favorably
lleauly la lllood Deep.
known ranchman located north of Phoe- Peon., detail an account of the death of
Clnin blood menna a clean akin. No
nix, Is about to leave for hi old home at Jeremiah O'Brien, engineer on the north- beauty without it. t'jKnivla, Candy t'atluir-ticlean your blond and keep it clean, b)
Myrthyr Tvdvil, Wales. He is accompan- bound Chesapeake & Ohio express, due at
up the la ay liver and driving all im
ied by Mrs. Cocker and will take np his Wilmington. Del., at 10:40 o'clock last atirrina
from the liodv. It.'(iin today to
mint
Friday morning. The unfortunate man banmh pimi.lo, IkiI, btntrhea, hlarkhcada,
permanent residence there.
and
bilioua complexion lv taking
that
waa
stricken with heart disease and died ( aacareta,ai. kly
Charles Fielding, of the Adams hotel, la
bentity for ten renta. All
verv proud of his twin boys.
sutiafaction guaranteed, luc, 25c, 60c.
They were with his hand on tba throttle of hi en
born lu the early part of last week and gine between Prino aud Newark sta
Highly Complimentary.
their weight Is nine and eleven pound tions. Th trala was moving at the rate
The following letters, received by I'n
ot
thirty mile aa hour at the time. It dertaker Strong this morning, explain
respectively. Charlie will make good
is customary for th train to slow up for theuiselve:
republican out of the twain.
Joseph Tamboriuo. who was In the city the water tower when uearlug Newark,
Portland, Ore., Jan. 28, im.
and It failure to do this couvluoed Fire
from Jerome, report that the burned man Bray
that something was wrong. O. W. Strong, Albuquerque, N. M.s
district will be built up aa fast aa the He removed the dead man's hand from
My Dear Slr-- W
arrived In Portland
weather will permit. Mr. Tamborlno, the lever and brought th train to a at t) this morning, alter a very tiresome
who baa been In Jerome some six year standstill. The dispatch doe not say trip, but feellug as well as could be exwhether the deceased waa eubject to at- pected
and waa burned out, has acquired means tacks
of heart trouble, but upon consultFrank looks very natural, and much
equal In extent to any man there, Hon. ing Dr. Franklin Miles, the celebrated better than when we left Albuquerque.
expert In disease ot th heart and
George W. Hull alone excepted.
I only used til of the money you so
The new quarters of B company, N. G. nerve, It is learned that death never kindly loaned me, and have put th rest
Dr. J. Welch's hands. You may be
in
occur
from heart disease at the first
A., will be ready for occupancy in about
attack. Premonitory symptoms, although sure that it wilt all lie promptly returned
sixty days and when It la properly
sometimes not recognized, are always with my heartfelt thanks.
Your very trnly,
the eotnpiny will have one of the present, and by proper ear and treatMks. M. A. Mike, per A. W.
most convenient and roomy armories In ment the allllcted persons can b greatly
In
relieved
entirely
and
most.
Instances
My Lear Mr. Strong
Pardon, me,
th territory. At present B company I cured of
..
.. ......
I I ...
1
I.
ub, ,.III.
that dread malady. Dr. Miles'
Iliri.J HI Will" JUU
at the head ot the territorial national aew Heart cure Is a most ernelent rued I auiram.
few I. nes saying that from tits bottom
guards la many respects and is working clue In all affections of the heart.whether ot our p sir broken hearts we all thank
functional or ortranic. while it I at the you sincerely for your generous kludnees
hard to stay there.
same time a remarkable Invlgorator of toward our dear ones In the hour ol
Second Lieutenant Kdward A. Shuttle-wortinenigesiiv orgauism and a powerrul trouble and need. We cmld not get the
and R. L. Carmlchael arrived In blood tonic.
money to them somehow, and were very
towu from Fort Whipple. They have
glad that there was one heart warm
Oploloa
aa
ol
Bmln.nt
Jurlat,
enough In Albuquerque to show charity
been detailed to arji it lu the topographiBallot
in New York was necesmem.
cal survey about to be made along the sary, sayreform
au eminent jurist, because toward
You have the very warmest and best
Colorado river below Yuma. They left mere politicians by trade, who had no inwishes ot our whole family, and 1 hope
tor Uuuchuca, where they will be terest la government or politics except that this world has a few more men who
equipped with horse aud other neces- to enrich aud aggrandize themselves, are as deserving ot the blessings of
sought perpeual Control. There are other neaven. tours witn many
tnaiiks.
sities for the expedition.
excellent reforms besides that ot the balMiss Annie Welch.
One may give offense in even the soft lot. Conspicuous among them is th rePortland, Or., Jan. 2ti. IV. "8.
aDd melliuuou
language of Castile. form lu a disordered physical system by
liostetter' Stomach Bitters, which coun- O. W. Strong, Albuquerque, N. AI.:
There Is Pedro Salazar. editor ot El
Dear Sir We are pleased to Inform
teract tendencies to serious disease bred
who bad another fight yestervou that we received the remain of the
by a deUciency of vital stamina. Irregu1st Dr. F. P. Welch aud conveyed them
day on account of a stricture which ap- larity of the bowels, stomach,
liver or kid
peared in his last Issue against a coun- neys, and inquietude of the nerves. This to the residence of his parents, where the
at 'i p. m.
sterling
medicine, which ha for near funeral will lie held
try nian. A usual, Seuor Salazar cam
half a century won Donular favor, not i na bony rame in splendid couililion,
ut on top, notwithstanding the person only
I
for its excellent qualities In a reme- which cau assure you was a great comcriticised was a much bigger man. It dial capacity, but also for ita serviceable fort to his parents and many friends. 1
have received many bodies, but none In
waa a pitched and agreed upon battle and properties as a medicinal stimulant.
better condition than this. Your work
took place near the Maricopa A, Phoenix
deserve mention, aur 1 am glad to con
A had Catastrophe.
depot. There was some delay about the
A young woman la Greenville, Texas, vey to you my appreciation of It. it
beginning, because the aggrieved person fell from a bicycle
honors the proresnlon, and fullv entitle
the other day aud bit you
to the confidence of ail who need
Insisted on decorating himself with a off ber tongue. Young ladle,
who rid your service. Yours truly.
Ha waa Induced to leave off
the bicycle will conserve their own Inr 1N1.ET A KlFl.KH.
hi adornment and the debate began. It terests by wearing
Per J. P. F i.m.xy.
tbelr tongues luslde
waa stubborn, and Senor Salazar won,
while scorching.
TUB MOUr.KN WAV.
but he emerged panting and sweating,
Commends Itself to the
A UOUU LBTTKH
with some of the skin and come ot the
to do pleasantly and effectually what
hair knocked off ot him. He ha been
was gormerly done In th crudest manProw tha Cl.rk of the Clreutt Court
running Kl Observador two years and has
ner and disagreeably as well. To cleanse
Fernandlua,
Fla.,
tH,
Feb.
lHtsl.
had to lick a Mexican a week ever since,
the system aud break np colds, headaches
Mr. Oeorire Suhrer. Drusgln, City i
lie Is now going to take a vacation of
Dear George
Please send a bottle of and fever without unpleasant after
two mouths visiting friends In Bonora,
Chamberlalu s Cough Remedy. 1 would effects, use the deliuhtful liuuid laxative
not feel easy if I knew there was none of remedy, Syrup of Figs. Made by Cali
ARIZONA AT LA HOB.
this valuable remedy in the house. I
have given It a fair test, and consider it fornia Fig Hyrup Co.
A large soap and candle factory Is the one ot the very best remedies for croup
From everywhere come words of praise
next Industry which will be added to that I have ever found. On dose has
always been sufficient, although I ut It for Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. "AI
Tucson's home producing Industries.
Any cold my children contract low me to congratulate you on the merLast week several hors race took freely.
very readily to this medicine. I can con- its of your remedy. It cured me of
place at Globe. The race have had the scientiously recommend It for croup aud chronic bronchitis when the doctor could
do nothing for me." Charles K. Heniel,
effect of interesting a number of busi- colds In children. Yours respectfully,
Toledo, Ohio. For sale by all druggist.
Oku. K. WoLrf.
ness men In the proposition to organize
Sold by all druggists.
a racing association, with the view ot esSANTA FE ROUTE.
lutare-atlnito lullea.
tablishing a circular half mile track In
Atchison,
They
Topeh A Santa Fe R. R. Co.
have arrived, the new surinir
Miami valley.
There Is another spurt for the Tucson drees goods, consisting of covert cloth,
Santa Fe Pacific R. B. Co.
land office.
There are several dark pompadour suiting, damasse, poplins,
WHIP
cords,
var
a
vivoreaux. and
horse after the prize. Many citizens
larse
Condensed lime Ttble 46, Effective Ma; 30, '97
would be pleased to see the honor fall on iety of beautiful plaids and handsome waaTSOCNU.i
SiaTMouso.
ILEELD Brio.
Judge Culver for receiver aud John K broada.
91 A I IUN9
No.l
No. a
Mugea for register.
Kdui ate Your lioucu Unit f aarareta.
II
10.00
a oo p
Chlraso
i
(Vinily 'ml nrl lr, cure connMHttimt fiirrv.r
The service ot the Tucson Klectric
11 So a
Kanaaa City
7 ou a
7.oO p
Deliver
6 oo p
Light company has become so much In luc. &r If ('. C C. full. druitiiftu refund moan''
4.25 a
La J uttta
II 60 a
demand that the company is compelled
S 40 p
A lllrycle Mak.r.
lo 26 p
Alltuitueriiue
b ut, p
Wiouate
The Port Townseud Muruiug Leader la S.iilj aa
to double its steam capacity so a to add
tin hip
61o p
6.su a
llolurook
1,200 more lights to the business. This responsible tor the following Ingenious
Ml p
H 60 a
Wln.low
12.U6 p
is alNO a good evidence of prosperity aud Invention: "A bright boy ot our town,
U IB a
MauatatT
10.16 a
U 10 1
V
William.
whose father refuse to buy him a bi- 11.10
the substantial growth of the city.
A.b rur.
la 10 o
s.o6 a
A short Kessloo of the Sazerao Lying cycle, ts going to make one himself this
7 lo a
1.46 pi
Aak Kork
6 os a
club was held In the Palace burlier shop winter, lie will use the frame ot his s m i
Jrrome Jc
4.4 I p
16 a
4
flmutl
to Preecolt. One ot the barbers employed mind, the wheels of his head, the seat of 7 or, p,
12 .40 a
CoiitfrrM Jc
fliu-ol- l
10 00 p
In the shop carried off the honors of th pauts, the rubber of his neck and that lo.ao p.
1
A.h Kork
ait ul
7 40 a
reslon, which he will hold till the next tired feeling."
a
u.d.'i ui
rtrai it aitrii.ua
llsi no
meeting of th club, aud until some
p
I
a
4
Niiismaii
M
You want to see tluaw dainty French
NrmJIee
p
U.VI5
06
p
Hie
member tells a bigger "whopper" than organdies, that remind you so much of a U7.66
HUke
u
lo loo
7.00 p
lui.u.l
his. Aa ex Kansas Sazerao club man veil of vapor touched with Mower tints. lo.oa p
p
IS do a
4
latfrtt
who was lo the shop during the sessiou, Will you look at theiuV Now on exhibiI III! a
Hal.lnW
4.10 p
Kramer
a
Ill 60 a
left In thorough disgust, remarking as tion only at the Golden Rule Dry Goods 4II r,o
110 no a
Moiave
16a.
company, who are always the llrst with H so
a
Uo. Ansele.
u 46 a
be went out ot the door that "Kaunas I uew goods.
1 16 ul
aan Diruo
7 oo a
not lu It with Arizona lu th lying busiS 40 ul
ISen
4 so p
aniarn'
forgot
Dou't
Shoe
the
Front
"Green
ness."
Pullman Falat s Bleeping t ar. dally through
Store," No. 113 Kailroad avenue, William betwern ( huayoand California.
Surveyor Conl zxu writes his father at Chaplin;
TlieiiranJ Caiiyou of th. Colorado can L
cheapest and beet place to get
Tucson that the survey of the Hue segre- shoes and repairing done ou the shortest reail.cd ouly by llu. Im.,
W. B. TkUM.,
gating the Deer Creek coal fields pro uotice.
Juiut Agent.

The Sister Territory Supplies Our
Readers With Good Paragraphs.

;)

tuak.l.

LA". AO'

ONO KNIOYQ
Both the method ana nwulu when

Syrup of Fig
taken ; it is jilpft.ant
and refreshing to the taate, and acta
Rpntly yet promptly on the Kidney,
Liver and Bowel, cleanup the ay
tern effectually, dippel cold, headache and fever and cure habitual
Syrup of Fig ia the
constipation.
only remedy of ita kind eTer produced, plottmng to the tate and acceptable to the atomach, prompt in
ita action and truly beneficial in it
effect, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable auhfitaucea, ita
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have mado it the moat
popular remedy known.
yrup of Fig is for aale in 50
cent bottlo by all leading drug-gistAny reliable druggist who
may not have It on nana will pro
cure it promptly for any one who
w 1110 to try it.
Do not accept any
substitute.
CALIFORNIA FIO SYRUP CO.
1
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TH K DAILY C1T1KM
TIME TABLES.
A.tchteon.Topeka
raoiTimoiTi
No. 1 California bi.HMa
ft

No.

It

No.

1

Santa Fa

&

Arrlrr

7:60 pm
,
:UQ pro
KiprfM ...
Llmltrd, Monday.
11:111. am
and Ktlilaya

No, 17
No.
No.
No.
No.

.

l.rr

noma hobt
Kiprn.

10:4ft

,in

IaichI KapriMW.
H.ooprt)
Atlantic Llmttrd, Wexlne- daya and Saturday.
4:06 pm
A Tl Tr.
rlOM TBB IOCTK
7:oftpm
Local ktprrs.

ooino sootb
Mexico kiprca.

Lra.ra

......l:oa

Santa Fa Pacific.
riOKTalwur

Atlantic Kiprm
Atlantic 1. nulled, Wednesday, and Saturday.

No.
No.

Arrive

10:116

m,

uoinu
Htprrai

am

pro

:,!. pm

L.m
8:40 pm

No. 1 Pacific
No. a California Limited, Uiinclay.
13:1ft pm
and Friday.

Nn. 1

and 9. Pacific and Atlantic Kiprraa,
have Pullman palace drawing room car., timr.
l.t sloping can and chair car. bctwevn Chicago a id Ia A ngrlra and Sail r ran Isro.
No.. Ul and 83, Meilco and Loral hiprrat,
havt Pullman palac car. and chair cara from
Kl Paao to Kansas Cltv
Sim. a and 4, the California Llmltrd, ha.r
Pullman hulfct and .Irrplng car and baggage
o- - chair caral.
A .olid
car only itmi coai-hevestitmWd train from Chicago to Lo. Allgelea.
W. M. TRI LL, Joint Agat.

miitotr,

e

Km-m-

d

drmr-giat-

ubcriptloa.

Twrni ol

Dully,
Daily,
Iiiuly,

by mall, one year
as oo
by mail, all montha
. a oo
by mail, three montha
1 60
by mall, one month
.
so
tilly, by carrier, one month
7ft
9 00
wi'caiy, ny man, per yar.
TUB DAILY CITIKM will lu fl.lv.M1 In
the city at the low rate of ao centa per week,
or for 7A cent, per pionth, when paid monthly.
Th-- w
rate, are lea. than tlUMje of any otliei
dally paper lu the territory.
made known on
ADVKHTIS1NO KATKS
ollice of publication.
la one of the beat
C1TIZKN
ofllce
lob
THK aouttiwrst, and all kinda of Job print-I- n
la eiecuted with oeatnea. and at loweat

prlc...

BINDKRY, Inart added. I. complete
well fitted to do any kind of bludlnff.
will be handled at the nllice
Subscription, will be collected by 11, II.
Tiltun, or can be paid at the othce.
filren that order. (Wen
NUT1CK I. hereby
upon Tub Citubm will not
be honored uulea. prevloualy endoraed by Ui
proprietor..
I. on aale at the following
THK CIT1ZKN
In the city: 8. K. Newcomer,
li
Hallroad avenue; Hawley'a New. lepot, South
Hecond atreet; O. A, Mataon At Co'a. No, !4o6
Kailroad avenue, and llarvey'a bating lloune
at Ui depot.
LIST The free Hat of Thb
THK KHKKembracea
Noticea of Itirtha,
r unerula, Ileatha. Church Service, and
kutertalninent. where no adirnaMiou tactiargeU.
IlloHhS A McCKKKrll I.
kditor. and Publiahera.

THK

K

C1TI.KN

roatuttto Hchaxlul.
Ueneral delivery open dally except
a a. m. to 6 p.
Sunday
Window open Sunday
lu to 11 a.
a.
All distribution completed
Carrier, leave
7:4ft a.
Camera leave with city and atar route.,
Southern mall distributed
Weatern mail distributed
No letter, collected from
alter..
N. H. Letter, dropped
4 hour..

m.
m.
m.
m.

1 :80 p. m.
at
a p. m.
at
0:80 p, rn.
street boxe.
....t):00 p. m.
after 8 p, m. delayed

for Onr rtfty
Old and Well-Trie-

Yaara.

Remedy.
Syrup baa
by millions
whil te thing, with perfect HilcceAt. It soothe the
child, softens the Rums, allays all pain,
cures wind colic, and is the bent remedy
for diarrhoea, it Is pleasant to the tete.
bold by drutrgists lu every part ot the
cents a bottle. Its
world. Twenty-livvalne
Incalculable. He sure and axk
VYIiihIow's
for Mrs.
Boothlug Syrup, and
take no other kind.
d
An
Mrs. Window's Hjotblng
been UMtHl (or over flfty yearn
of mothers for their children

e

Will Vlalt Phoanli.
May llawlejr, of Albuquerque,

Mis

will visit Phoenix shortly to arrange for
the production of a popular opera. The
U1y hat made a decided success In presenting the "Chimes ot Normandy,"
"The Mascot" and other gems of opera, in
which she Impersonated the soubretta
parts with a spirit of vivacity that Immediately won ber audleDce. Republican.
TO CrKE

COLO IN ON R DAT
Take Laxative Hromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggiHts refund the money If It falls
to cure.
& The genuine has L.B.Q.
A

cu each tablet.

eaa

t.tci-vl,o,i-

("ini'im-l-

'mulv

(

'titl,ai--

ileriul iio'dii'iil

Ku.
.

the moat won

;eaa-aii hi'o vi'v of thu aie,
uuU rofi'i'.hinir to tlm tune, ai-- irently
a,
(Miaitlvt'ly
on kldimi liver nud bowela,
sikI

the entire ai tU'in, dliM-- l coida,
cum ln'ii.luolie, fuv.T. huhlluul t'oualipatlon
and bhloimutwa. Pleaae buy and try a box
III, i', !) centa.
cloldaud
(ill'.O.C.
guaruoloed to curs by all drurgiata.

nl-.- ua

1

I

h

,

Kaward Slraixl, Jauuary 4.
large bay mare, not branded, left
tiiiul foot white. The above reward will
he paid if returned to W. F. Bahhy,
TM south Killth street.

ait

A

lleufaMa Cannot ba CufmI.

local abpllcatlous as tliey cannot
reach the diseased portion of the ear.
There Is only one way to cure deafnesn,
anil that is by constitutional remedies,
ieiirueM I caused by an lull tmed condition of the mucous lining of the
lube. Hhen this tube is
you have a rumbling sound or
Imperfect hearing, and when It Is entirely closed deafness is the result, and unless the iuitaiiiuiatlon ran be taken out
and this tuba restored to Its not mal condition, hearing will be deetroyed forever;
nine cases out of ten are caused by catarrh, which Is nothing but au inflamed
condition of the mucous surfaces.
We will give one hundred dollars for
any case of deafness (caused by cstarrh)
that cannot 1st cured by Hall's Catarrh
cure. Heud for circulars; free.
K. J. Cheney & Co.,
by

Sold by druggists, 75c.

Toledo,

0.

Vlr

1

CARDS.

IIH. FRANCIS CHORMON,
KMCH AND KKMIDKNCK
430 WW
V
Uold av.nue. llonr.i
to 10 a. m, t to
" anil i n p. m.
Stieclal attention given tn general .mgery.
Automatic Telephone lis.

nna.

riiHMop,

j

PHYSICIAN
1NII
and reaidenc over poet
vs. Mrs. Marlon Hlahop,
lei'pnone
oiote.
.... ....
in.
I.
tn.hop, M. U., "ofljee boor, ft.
to 10 a.ruui
m,, and
... - mm,, ,
m i. m.

babe.. A healthy,
hai'pv child la

mn.l

a

hisrop

H. OMtHOPATHIC
!""l'"i,iw

womin't beat
Jewel, are hrr
A

appropriate ornaJOHK TASOfIKH, M. O..
ment. A chllillr..
pilYNlCIAN AND l HKON-Ofll- -n
w'n.'in is to be f.it I
n .irtence, 207 nonb eifth rtreet. Honrs, I
I, fl ..v, n
7:So t. m. rtperlal attentlna
tr8and.aotu
50-ahc he the no,-.given to chronic and
of women. Old
aor of other jewel, that ars prlrelea.
A
m.Te in lavtim only
..!.
wom.iile woman knowa thla and wnnld aao
rtnee nil the diamond, of all the nation, foi
n. n.
the cl in tri iij.. e onrulinf touch of hahy hand.
KC 1 -- Plan., ape, iMmtH.n and
Thotia.inda nf wonii n lead chllillr... love- - AKt.lin
fo; all c,atw.of l.nlld-I- n
and artliiteit'irai wthk. ()tt.ce. toil Wm
le. live, hrranw of til health Theydo not
onili rtiul the dntie. that they owe to them-aelve.io.m.i eiM,r
They neilect the moat delicate and
KAsraHiiai a .nirto-At- .
Imoortant nartaof wnman'a ony.nl.m. They
eriCK anil rodrnie. No 411 Weal Hold
poo, r urn. ,ui ntromc from weaanea. and uia-a- e
avenn.
i e,euhone Na h. tirticohooia
of the otvana that make motherhood
a. m , 1 :o w, a .to anil 7 to S p. m.
poitle. and never know the Ihrilllti. touch U.10M.w haaierday,
at. I: I ? r. t,iar, H. t
of bahy fingrra. Tbey imagine their caaes
W. U. UUKat, M. U
oopcir..
In thla they are mistaken. Dr. Pierce's
VCK UOUKS-bn-tll
a. m. and from
1 :So to S ;o and from 7
raejnre prccrlption 1. a anre, safe, swift
to p. m. Oftic
cure for all wi akne. and diaeaae of the or.
aau ne wold aveou, Albo
rueoce.
qnerqu.
kl.
N.
ditinctly ft minlne. It act. directly
fan.
and only on fhce
It prepare, a
at. J. ai.ukk, it.
. a
woman for motherhood.
It allava all disc,
room.
and 4. Whiting
comfort diirina; th e.nrrtant period.
It DKNTJST-OfBinanre th bahv's health and make It.
tJfllc bone, I a. m. to 12;lp. mH
coming; eaay and almoM painle...
More
a .a, .v W.VW f. III
than qo.ono women have te.tifird in writing
toil, valne. All good dniggit. sell it
HERNANIJ a. HtlllKt,
Mra krtwrra (liMnrr, of r.r.fton, York Co, ATTOKNKY AT LAW, Altrnqnerone, N
weOr.: " I wat an airk with rlvperla thai I
altention alveu to mIi i.a.i..a
erwiM n
eat anything ft orer four month., t pertaining to the profoaion.
Will piacll, elo
a.,1 to.arvemvll. a not hint would nt.yrm my all courta of the territory and before tb foiled
tom.ch. I trtrH almo4 everything thai people Htatee land olllc.
would letl me atit. anS nothing Sid m any
frond. I weighed only n nnnnda. f look Im) tuS-llWILLIAM 1).
of th. ('.,. I, Ira Mrrlical nivnvery' and, A TTOHNKY.
a
W iir
Ih.nk Oort. .nl yrmr mnllrlne. I m aa well aa I i N. T. ArmlloAT.I.A
i..'
hull. In, a. Will
evrr waa. and now wH.h i pmmta. I have a aw.
w,
u,m
oi
heniioiy.
tiia
ni.tle of vn.tr ' F.vnrlie Prwriptlnn now. an
that I. a wonderful medicine for female weak nraa,
JOHNKTOS A riNIUAL,
lralae Ood that he created vuch a m.a aa yoa."
TTnilMWU A ff a "u a,.'uuenue, CI.
t!
ftn.lnea. I. bn.lne... No time for headooma "i"and , rirvt National
aVV
,i'"lc'
u
ache. Constipation nnvl them. Doctor ua.tK
wunuilia
Pierce's I'leaaant Pellet, cure them by curH. W. U, Hit AN
ing the cause. One little "Pellet'' la
gcatU laxative, snd two mild cathartic.
iTTORMY.AT
LAW, Albnqtierqne. N
k. M. Ollice,
rins National Hank building
KHAN K W. (JLAMCY,
OSUIBSS ROTHS.
, a.
A TTIIW NVV.AT I At
a.
a V T. Armllo buildlna. All,,,.
M m
fllMWlat
fin VViirrMa,
M.
- rnrlftaaal
v
D..n
waa
tilll
MWU
BroA.
K. W. DOIMOM.
TTOHNKY-AT-LAW.
Old brtnrly, ry or bourbon onljr $3 wr
Office over Kob.
a grocery .lore, Albuquerque, N. at
ertaon
'aft. A. Lotubardo't.
HlffhMt nrlnM naM titr Mtiv .ii,ina. Propoaal for Laaalag tha Harp I a.
Ora.lag
at Hart', 117 Uold arenue.
tit
aa Oomaaeh
Th very best niapls yrup only tt.28
aad Wtehlta Haearvatlaa.
I ! ,1 ItH OtBlM Tn.ll.n U
per gallou at A. Lombardo'.
Kiowa and Coiuanihe and Wulnu Agency, f
insure yonr life In the Kqultabla. WalAuadaika,. OkUliotna, Jan. Is, Isws.
)
ter N. Parkhurst, general manager
(Telegraphic Addre. i Anadarko, Oklahoma.
via lhH.aa.lia. 1. V.)
Attend the biggest special sale erer
.. i Sealed henrMHaala t,w
na beld lo this city. Hosenwald Bros.
...
(hut UtS alieeU ot Tinaral on tha. a,.,.l,.a
.. ...i...
.
Attend tha araat mtialln
the K tow a and Comanche and Wichita mer- '.-uimnnnu
vaoona,
aiaiiorna. enooraeil "froiMaaila fts
ale at the Ooliieu Kule Ory Good Co.
Leaamg 1 rilaal
Lamia for ttraalna
Fresh Kanaaa airtr. 9n luhi.
nd aildrcwed to tha
auanl ..I .Ka.
Kiowa
and
agency, Auadarko.
Okegg 25 cent per d ten at A. Lombardo' lahoma, willCotnanrherivwl
at il,i. ..,... a,.i a
ba m
if you want anything In the binding o'clock p. nt., on lb lutb day of relxuary.
or Job printing Hue, call at ThbCitiekn intm.
The paaturc on the Kiowa mil Cianaarh.
UUIVO.
reservation will be leawd Uh the period ul
yeara
I
three
and th paa.
- r -- wwv.-n iaa nn-- tj t 1 tore, on the from April 1, sua, will
be leaard
k
done at th Btar tlnshop, au for one year Wichita
from April I, lstitt. No old (of a
Sold avenue.
ill llr rent period on either reeervaiion will b
or con.idrred.
Look Into Klelnwort' market on north received
eor the Information of bidder I
Mat
rhird street. He ba th nicest fresh that the .dear ri,lion of the pa.loree, will
th liaa-lioand
nurnoer of at re In eai h,
neat In th city.
and all other nreary Inforinatioii, will be
Hot chile eon earna aj.rvA.1
a i- -.
ni..i.i flirtll.tied on aniilli alnin l.i Ihia ,.,n..
at th I'aradlse. Ho not miss It. Bache-ch- i of the Ihe-- e on ea. li reservation are uniia-veyei- l.
will be aurveyed aa early aa
tt tiloml, proprietors.
practicable, and tlieleaM-- e will I required to
.
lllion the actual liumtier of
I.....t I..
Handsoius Una nf naw Arm .w.i- - ... I'UV
lie rinbrac rd III each, aa ahown by the aurvey.
prlng wear Jutt receiye.1 at the Golden lenain of the paalurra on both
reservation,
are alo unfenced. The leaarea ol iinla.,.. ..l
uui iry uoous company.
paaturea will be reuulrt-d- .
imnaraa,..u
Gentleinen'a nacktlMn
wrorfl.
... nr. nnow arlay, to fence the aauiewitltoui
'
with a aubatautial
c.ttle-priM..
tWO for
...
...
r.iiA
f
tie
arorth
- 4of!
fence.
fence,
wire
...
All
and other
mu iui introvemenlaaliall revert loth Indian,
"
Joe; ties worth oc, each Wo. Koseuwald
and
oieir bihhuui property attbiplra-tio- n
nrus.
of the leaae
paaturea
No
ou
Kiowa
th
Leave nrdnr
Comancha
and
a...
at tha
that la already under fence will 'je
rabst s einort and "iiliia rii.o...." v.... reservation
leaed for Icaa than ten centa net
i,a.r
lu unarts and Diuta. chariua vt r:u.h
nnumi and no unfenced Diaatur.. on aui.t
'
reaervalion will tie leaned for Ina lli,naiUM
ageuk
ceii'e per acre for the lira year and ten centa
The best placo for good. Juicy steaks "
anu tlilnl years.
" u,r
Ill bidder must clearlv deaiunata, lha liaa.
Old- -roasts ami all- kin. 1. f
k.....
ture tin which the bid la maile. tivina ll. ..,1.
lumin,
arui
Ina Urst rlmu niarkut
wi..i......'
IIIIIUIM7T
is,eii
oi acrea tnerein,
prlc pr
UIUIU.UO
,
north Third street.
pay, anu til
r vr-- t annuiii wiutn lie win tile
or cattle he prolaaiinuiii
iiiiiouer
Iiltes' kid fflnvaa iiri iui.
n poses to hold upon tnthuorsea
any
landa at
on lime:
teed;all prevailing shade at $l.2oa pair. and in caae more than one pasture la bid upon,
bid. must be made upon each. Only
'am. over onereu in ui aid glov aeparate
by . tru-- t adherence to thla Inetroction will it
nun. ruwuwaiu oro.
lie practicable to compare the bide UD any
pasture.
Cl.Don't foruef tha ii1fu V
- given
1 be rent must b paid In two equal eeml-annuitore," No. 11,1 Hallroad avenue, Hm.
payrnrnta lu advance, u.inely. on
and tfc ula--r 1 of each year.
unauuui cueanear. aim best place to get April
Kacli leasee will be required In furnish
ihoes, aud repairing dona ou the short-s- et
In an amount equal to the deferied
notice.
lor th f.l'hful perforrnanc of Ih. con.
tlon. of the leaae, Ihroush some acceptable
Just received a lara-- ual
security or guaranty
fine California lirspe brandy, spring Ira, aill nut he accepted. company. Personal boud
g
aatlsfactis-y- ,
kverything
which we will sell to saloon keepers at
ft la proposed
aaanl the uraiing privilesca of eat h particfl.V per gallou. Original package. O. to
pantur it, the bidder proptiaiug lo pay
ular
I fV I -, in UL U. JIUIUI.
the highest prlie therefor but th right is
hereby reserved to reiect any aud all bid. if
Josh Hilllnirs Nneatlnir off ha i,r,,l,ul,ll. deemed
lor the best Interest ot the Indiana;
itiesof life would aav "nurhalai rul,. tu.r. and the Iraaeeeiecuted
hereunder will lie sub-I- n
t to ttie approval of the secretary of lb Ubaps not." but we will cerlatuly have
teveral more siells of cold weather this lterior.
Kach bid mtiat lie accompanied by certified
wiiuni, aim you siiouiu ie su re to nave diet kor drall upon eoine United ritatrade-bo.in.rillellty of ferritins coal on hand. Halm
or aolvent national bank In the vicinity of the bidder', place of residence, made
X Co.
payable lo the order of the Commissioner of
The bulldiua of the low Una canal will Indian Allalrs, for at least r percent of the
entire amount of the proposal, which check or
r
mark aneooch In tliailvHiieemiiii
draft kIiiiII lie forfeited to the United Suites lor
biiqueniue.
K. Trotter,
aud . K.
use and benefit of the K Iowa. Comanche,
,
.
.
. the pro- the
I ....
m
Apaiheand Wichita lndlnatn caae any bidiiinwuvB ocroiiu street niercnan t, proposes der
an award shall fail to enter Into
to keep step with this advancement by the receiving
preacrilwd
for the land, bid upon
lliaklllff Ilia HmviiiiI ulreat itr.uur. ....... ami to secure alease
suitable bond lor the faithful
of hi. part of the contract, otherpareil ot its kind, where all the wants ot performance
be
wise lo
returned to the bidder.
inn patrons can te suppueil.
Proposals not conforming to the requirements of tbia advertisement will not be
Hueklan'a Arulra Sal v..
Kmank l. Haliiwin,
Captain United
Statea Army.
Th best salve la the world for cuts. Acting
Indian Agent, Klow and Comanche
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheuiu. fever
Ascot, Anadarko, Oklahoma.
sores, tetter, chanced bauds, chilblains.
corns and all sklu eruptions, and posl- Lagal NuUea.
NiHIce I hereby given that on th Nth day
ureiy cuien uiihs, or no pay. it is guarJanuary, A. U, I Him, Wallac llesaelden, aa
anteed to give perfect satisfaction or of
suit agalnal hverett T. Hen..
money refunded, rrlce, ffl cents per hoi. plHliititf
Ins, YWillhey compauv,
corporation: j r.
Kor sale by all druirulsts. J. o. ii'Riuii. KnlilridKe, (ilmsicd A Dunn, at. H. Hall, Wll-lui- n
An her. C. foal, H. Malta, A. Smile and
A Co.
K. Ilukinson aa defendants, in the district
court of the Hecond Judicial dlatnct, within
WANTED, rut I1LI1KU KENT.
and for the county of liernallllo, territory of
New Mexico, being cause No. 4wr,b,
Waa tad.
general ohcil of aaid action la to procureTh.
an
of aale of certain property described in
Wanted HotlMeholit. . onrula an.l
na,.l. order
..v. aT,--a
deed given by the ilefeiidant, kverett T.
clothing. Vt bitten, 1U Uold avenue.
r lemma", to said plaintirf to aecure certain
creditors therein named, and to distribute
the
proceed, of aaid property aa prav di-- III aaid
Poe Haab
deed, said deed being dated
H
day of
For Merit
Threa rrvmi Iwxiua w.111. August. A. I) lsn7, and signedtheand id
ackuowl-edue- d
by aaid defendant, Kleiullig.
stable, luuufre Itico Cafe, lUllroad ave- Notice la given thai unless th said defendIIIIV,
ant, Kverett T Kleiiiing, shall enter
e
In soil csum- - on or before the .Mil
TWO Relit HI room and thru. room
day of
A. 11 ISlis, iuilguieut will
hou-e- s,
furulshed or unfurnished. W. be rendered
ugjiuat hint by default.
V. Kutrelle.
llAKsy r . owns. Clerk.
A. M. McMn i.N, Attorney for 1'laintilf.
My ranch, corner nf Huvuoih s,,d
I . O. Adilirn,;
Albuquerque, New Mellco.
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DEPOSllOttf.

U. S.

4

Dertoaitoty lor the Atlantic
Pacific and the Atthiaoo,
Topekt A SaaU Fe
Railroad Co.

National
Bank,

UD

OFFICERS

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.

DIRKCTOUS:

iOHHTJi etBAmiLM... PtSAlden
at. W. rarBV0T ... Vie rreaMenl
A.A.KKKN
Caahla
fBAKS MeKR....A.w1tBrit CarMtif
i. A. 6 RANT.

authorised Capital ....1500,000 00
Capital, Burplo
and Profit
tUUXM OQ

Paid-u- p

O-ml-

I

X

OOXKMXj

The Bank of Commerce in Albuquerque, H. H.

Ot

.

f

A

urraw L.wrrma
aid
w twntse. gvsvy

arrsisiina

a
Osait.i .

Aaawaat

"r'

LI,

it rflsns
ua.'t

DatAiai

O- -rt

vi

a

oroavauti.
mUttr

reatnaii. Haukiaa,

DiavavroMi
kt.

.

Oraao. rrxldeot

J. C. BALDatD. Ltunbey.

Lsnsaan, Capnaisi
r. 8cncTa,
A. Ki.saas, kuHrrrann break, Wool.
8.9TB ids
Caahlst.
A. at. Blao w.lu trm hlackwali A
lb.
t..eM.
U. J. Kaaaso, AMunt Calilt.
W. A. M ai wbll, Wbolaaal DrogglM,
DoposlUiry for Atchison. Topeka k SanU Fe BAllwa.
U.

W

W. C.

c

the ST. H3Ii3VCO
--

SAMPLE AUD CLUB ROOM'

Finest Whiskies, Brandies, Wines, Etc.

.

lrtm

WICKSTROM & BARNETT. Pro irletors
ISO Waat

aim

'

.

I

Atn Albnqaarc

Railroad

5

....

l',,,,.,.

".,
1i...ii

Wholooolo Grocors,
LAS VEQA8. N. M.
CWJIlXETaA,

If. M.

aOULaU

U(i U. N. H.

U UU

MAXWELL TIMBEll C0 CATSKILL, N. HI.
:t int ots
zmaKXiuzi.o
TXArXZaXlf.

or

BwXalXA

G. HENRY,
M. D
Phillip
t Frane.
Student of Dr.
TBABS

THIBTT-8L-

Rleord

FrUCTICH.

MKN ONLI TBSATKD.

.k .n wheo car
practle.bl snd poealbl
JJ."r? .c" , ""den
nni iurv lypyvn
u....Mirr..'"Vfi
7 Curra Wlttl Ur. K enrti Ftvrtrh R r rn if lata. U aaa
"mlnal Itaaea night emi.Mons. insomnia, de.pond.ncy.
.SlT1 J'tnnt""ho,
e.rtili
1

,CJ!I?..

n

1

h.luau.

&aBV-- a

0..

and

ZEIGER CAFE I
QUICKEL
&

BOTHE. Proos.
mak U. Jonoa.)

(Stuwfyaaora to

WiUti,

Finest

Imported and Domestic Wines and Cognacs 1

Tke Coolest

Blgaot Grade of Later Served.

nd

Finest UUUard Hall in the Territory.

Finest and Best Imported and Domestic Cigars

ANDY CATHARTIC

n.

ireem; khhi uuiiuings ana rrult trees.
I'rlce, $U per month. V. A. Hanklu,

room No. U,N. T. Armiio buildinr.

For Bala.
A

-

flvAOIItAU
u , . . . - l.nwll.n
io,en
im.iu nt....

fUllr
Jlf
-

.ale cheap.

Call

at this

iui

ollice for partle- -

Uinis.
To Sell Two moitern 3 rcsiin cottages;
two horses; three wagons; all kinds ot
household goods. V . V. Kutrelle.
I have several good milkers; kind and
gentle. Address John K. Jarvls, postoflic
box H, or call at residence No. in2 west

sliver avenue.

A Hna tuttll, of iutruiM
iv.uul .1.., ,1.1..
uess, platform spring wagon rigged with
canvas lop, camp stovs. two gissl wall
tents, one 10x12, the other Hi III, making
a very line traveling and ramping outtlt.
oi iii r ii ni street, my ; room I,
nvv'j
right side of ball.

IIO VOL'

KNOW

That at Tim I'iTIHV
have printed:
isitlng cards,
Invltatiou cards,
t'rograms,
Letter heads,

ntlli--

von

nn

Kuvelopes,
Hill heads,

Transcripts,
Hrlufu

or any other kind of commercial printing; alsotlrst-cla-binding. Work neatly
aud promptly executed and at reasnuahle
rate, (live us a trial aud be convinced.
s

I'eople have a motive for whatever they

Illoinesiead Kntry No. Su'.O.J
Nolle for Publication,
Laud Otllt e at Hanta he. N. M., I
January 0, Inus.
(
Notice la hereby given that the following- named srttler hai turn notic e of hla Intention
to make final proof in iipport ot his claim, and
that said proof a ill I rustle before the probate
clerk of alencia county at 1., l.unas, N. at.,
on March n, Imiri, mi: lienry C Mom-ley- ,
for
tlie SitNM4..SKi4 SWU S,W( NtV..
hKi,
7. ly 4 N. K II h.
lie hiiuit s the following w'tuesae. to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultivation
of said mid. vii.l Jim Trllllllo. I'. C. liauarht.
1'
iro l.nirroaud Alltolnu hala. all of K..I
View, N. M.
Mani ul K. OTkHu, Keul.ter.

ALL
DRUGGISTS

r:.TZ"Jt'':"iV

ABSOLDTELI GDARAITEED

atj

!

av.

a

rvm,

.

t

i

w.

it i.i

i

in., i titrato,

itrtRiiii

cling.

Thslr fiROCKRIKH
,f T8A3 am) OOFVKRS and CANN'KU HOODH rara,
'

rilhsj aU th
A-

1 0 WINKS & UQU0B3. w aiwa7. Qnd
Sir
130

PILLS

rl. a IHH SI .Irinorl.i, ur
in, auurwa ur. BOW it. a Ca

vssiirsnsss. z

aa,ss
M.

l.y

aisli

lla--f.

HAROLD

COSTS ACTUS

ukilli.hu oil
rH
UA OH WATKK
WICLIJi.
P. o. ahum gas.

Harry Oleasoii, the Toms general
merchant, was in ths city lovd night, returning south this afternoon.
Muslin underwear aale still on at tb
Ulbtioa

reiunaut sal at

TU

Big

btor.

aan n Ina

Ui

,

I

" """

'

TOTI Sl WRAD1

oaut

n
rtnll

iI
V
M.A
I

I.

A.

jv

tI7 klnl'

oholoeat quality oi

."Hi

boataar 1

ba

THAT'S THE PLACE JACOB KOKBEli
Where you ret the
Highest Price
for
your
at . .'.

TIIE

BfaDnfactDr

Wagons,

FAVORITE

208 W. Gold Avenue.

Th

A few

Beat

aUatara-afa-

Pine

The Porfumo of Violets

& CO
Dalt la

Vahld.

d

a Specialty.
Hatl.faotlon Ouaractaari In All Work

Th. purity ol lb. Illy, tas glow of Ih. roaa,
and Ih. flush ol llttb. ouLubla la Poaauai'

every-Ihlu-

or and

Carriages.
Buckboardsl

g

month

uo, Mr. Byron Kvery, of
WootlHUa-lt- .
Mich., waa badly alllli-tei- l
with rliHuinatlHiii. Ill riilit l
wollen the full leuirth, caiiHlug blui
great lUlTHrlng. He waa advlaed to try
Chamlwrlain Pain Halin. '1 lie drat bottle ot It helped hi in eoiinitierably and th
BHOoud bottle etTec'ted a cure. The 25 aud
6i) cent bottle are for aale by
all drug-

,
Palnlmg and Trlramiog
on Bhort NcAio. I t t I I I I
Corner Coppr Ir.
Flnt St,
ALcpaopa. N.

RapaU-inr-

lOD
Shop,

ui

City : Drug : Store
Third St. aad Kailroad
Drags,

Medicines,
WHOLKSALK

Paints,

At.
Oils,

W. Y. WALTON,

Proprlator

occasaor tn Plll.bary A Walton,

THIRD

Wlaa lur aala.
Native wlue. Dura and healthful at
ouly 50 eenu a gallou at C, A. Uraude
north Broadway.

MEAT MARKET

New arrival
lireaa good for epriug
wear. Alwaya th drat with new good.
Qoldeu Uul l)ry Good Company.

Etc. I

AND KKTAIL

gist.

Ulghaat Caab rrloa. talj
Kor furultora. atiivtu larnaitri Hliitlilittf
truukri, haniewi, aailille,
om, elo.
llart'i, 117 Uold aveuue, ueit to Well
Kargo Kipreae ollice. Uee tue before you
buy or aell.

reasonable price.

han

Agent for Coyote Canyon Lime Company.
Free delivary to all part of the city
New Telephort 247. 218. 21 S AND 217 N0J2TH THIRD 8T

PIlMIO
IJiiiUUiai. O ltH
xoat Are
or " Juat Don't
eei wen."
only oni rot A DO.
rimpNM, fiurs. MsadacK., OtsptHxtkl

"t

nt.

larm.

Tn nlaaiaalthails na,Mnai

Tnua oompotitlon thsy defy.

fin
ur

rn

i

.1
"haa II... vum"

Tha

flnast LAG KB BKKB,

e

bioic

nira.

Pine Goods.

rpOTI & GBADII to them

wimdruua I'uwdor.
I I'Kli.ll I AM) !
A.S 111
I L
grntlrinrll or ladlr. to travel AITiih
for rrapon-jiblestablished house In Albuquerque. N. U.
AlthouKh the holiday bnwou la over,
Monthly, .i;i an(l eapenae. i'lantiou .teaily.
Kefereiic. hnclose
stamped
1
no rtaon why pexiple should not
envelope, 'lb lAiiumiou C'oinpauy, Ixtpl. ther
K. C hit ago.
enjoy tha luxury of rood llvlua a long
a K. K. Trottor, the Beeoud atreet gro
to furniah
.aVosf exryniau. eoutlnuea
that niaktta dialog o delectable
aud at uoh low prior,

do In life. Thus they go to Alaska when Golden, Santa Ft Co.,
In search ot wealth and gold and likeMSW alBXIt'u.
wise they go to Trotter when they want
to get the very best groceries at the most

Kcouoniiat.

CURtCOltSTIPATjlOri

STREET

All kind of Fresh nd Salt
,
Meata.
.. ... ...

Steam Sausage Factory.

MASOXIC TEMPLE,
Till HP STREET.
EMIL KLEIN WOUT, Prop.

'I
THE DAILY
i,Hi

yi

Kuyi

(1a T1X EX

"kkhkimky

K,

IWfUIEK

JAR

s. imm

to.,

&

Staple and Fancy Groceries
Agt-nt-

114

SPECIALS

Stock of the beet Groceries.

LOAN

75c, now
Same assortment of
of
s
furniture, etc. Same assortment
On Dlano.
without removal. Aim on diamond, Same assortment of
watches. Jewelry, life Insurance poli- Same assortment of
cial. Trust deeds or any good secur Same assortment of
very
flr.t-clas-

ity.

moderate.

Terms

II. SlfVlPSOH.

Garments,
Garments,
Garments,
Garments,
Garments,

first-cla-

Ill

1EAL

Automatic Telephone No.
13 A 14 CHOUWKLL

174

LLOC'K

Tailors

207 Railroad Ave.,
N. T. ARM1JO BUILDING.

PEOPLE'S STORE.
(UIUIILAND BU1LUINU.)

FKESH GROCERIES.
FRUITS. VEGETABLES
J. A.KK1ANKK,
Low Prices and Courteous Tfcattticnt.

E. H. DUNBAR,
ALUM

few other odds anil ends,
ahem; also
and are Belling these at 13.78 a pair,
which la surely neit to finding thein.
avenue
Simon Btern, the Railroad
clothier.
Owing to some Important business,
which needs bis personal attention tor a
tew days,
Welninauu.ot the Gulden
Hale Dry Goods company, did not leave
on the delayed flyer last night for the
eastern markets. He will undoubtedly
gH away for New York on Saturda)
afternoon.
Yon do not waut to nilss seeing tht
new arrivals of shirt waists, kid gloves.
ribbons, ladW neckwear, wash goods,!
organdies, embroideries, laces, white
goods, percales, outing flaunel. silk,
spring drees goods. Duly at Golden Utile

Jab

CALL AT THE

IM

Real Estate.
iluum Kentrd,

Kent! Collected.

Lan

Ncf oluicd.
Oold A v... Cor Third Mml,

,

HIRT8
Fnr 10 crntft
dime.
Hhv your Inrt Uundrfrd
And hontB uq tunc.

k tbc Albuquerque Steam Laundry,

Corir

! fterend

Uoml

JAY A. HUBBS, Proprietor,
414.

PALMER

FRANK

&

IN

DEALKKS

Native Hay, Feed of
Kinds and Groceries.

Alfalfa,

toll

422 North First St
Albuquerque Fish Market...
Oysters,
Italllmore
Crude, Shrimps, elc.
Oysters, frown every day In bulk
and
cuu. Headquarters for
Order
Mall
liressed poultry.
receive prompt attention.
206 and 20S South Second Street.
Freeh

KlHh,

1808

1882

F.G.PfaMCoJ
UKALKR

)lt Agents
itino HDQ

brand

fttinvd

IN

acd FANCY GROCERIES
214 S. Second St

STAPLE
HtlUtMiro

Orrii-r-

bel uu

Free Uclivrry.

Ovtinery Huttvr
hfttllt-

Ho

Can'tBe Beat
ScMc

--

at

Good

at
Hone it Prico.

Dry Goods Co.
n
The Albuqm rque Public Library
will hold 11 regular meeting at
the library rooms next Baturday, the
5th, at 10:30 a. m. As buslnees of special
a,
Importance Is to come before the
It Is hoped that all members will
be present.
Mrs. J. H. Galnsley announces that she

has opened a balr dressing and maniour
ing parlor at her residence. No. 817 West
Copper avenue, and luvites calls from
the ladles.
For German, Latin, Greek and Hebrew,
private lessons, call at 312 north Third
street. Rev. T. A. Beudrat.
Don't forget the sale of muslin under
wear, and white goods will continue all
this week at Ilfeld's.
Inspector CmU Selvy, of the Santa Ke
Paddc raliwsy, has his name on the
Highland register.
John T. Crump, of V Innlow, arrived on
delayed No. 2 this morning and regUtered
at the Highland.
It costs nothlug to look at new goods.
Arriving datly at the Gulden Rule Dry
Goods company.
Palmetto Dber cotton top mattresses
are the beet; made and sold by W. V.
utrello.
You can get harness at K. K HtofTel,
Copper avenue, (or i.50 and np per set.
Jewel belts, the new thing, by aneortment at The Big Store.
Queensware, glassware and tinware at
The Fair.

ss

(.c

150 Pair Hanan

i'ic
Hie

Drugs!

BACHECH1

LIQUORS AND CIGARS.

Sons Finest Patent Leather

.17S

Have' You Ssen the New Local
of BACHECHI & GIOMI?

PAIR

Don't de'ny buying too long, as the supply

Situated at 107 and 109 South First Street-- No
they hive just received a car load of
Whisky, both Domestic and imported, which for
age and flavor cannot be surpassed by any liquor
Call or write and
establishment in the country.
get prices and you will be convinced that no other
house can compete with us in prices, as we are the
only firm in the southwest who buy in car load lots
for spot cash. We abo are general agents for W.
J. Lemp's St. Louis Bottled beer.
-- Why

Dry Ooods Depart ment.

NKW MKXICO

Silk velvet

50c

grade white shakt r flan
nel, 7 yards
$1.00
CITY
Good navy blue flannel, per
yard
15c
UuntuU Flu Hu j Kooin.
Good black serge
Before bnylug any heating stoves ex Fine navy blue beaver cloth,
amine tlie celebrated KUU) Oak. It
x.oo
per yard
keeps Ure as long as any base burners
20c

perianal and General Paragraphs Picked
Up Here and There.
Hon. Hoi. Luna, who was here attending the hearing of the Injunction case,
with his wife, returned to Los Lunas
this morning.
Hon. Pedro Peren, who was here yesterday, returned to Bernalillo last night
tnd frcm there he will visit his sheep
anges on the lUo Puerco.
Mi
Albright has authorized the opera
muse manager to make rpeclal rates in
irioes to all students In the city that
night.
her concert
The stntiouery firm of O. A. Matson &
Co. have added to the front of their store
011 ltallroad avenue a new and bright
iwnlng sign, Jos. T. Johnston putting up
the awning this morning.
r
LawIs Brooks, the manager and
at the Snn Jose meat market. Is
determined to have a neat meat shop, and
was noticed yesterday bnelly arranging
things at his plaee of bulnuM.
W. A. Rose aud wife, of Leavenworth,
Kan., came Id from the north last night
4iid have a comfortable room at the
Grand Central. Tney are well pleased
with Albuquerque and will probably
hers for some time.
Morris Judo, representing Brown Bros.
& Co , of San Francisco, Is lu the city,
and to day called at the Koouomist,
where he met his friends Colonel Lewlu- n and Phil. Farmer. These two gen
tlemen will show Mr. Juia courtesies
luring his stay in the territorial metro
polis.
Capt, Isaac N. Horner, the hard work
ing republican alderman of th i Hecoud
wtrd, reached his (Villi birthday yeeter
dav, aud be celebrated the event In a
quiet, orderly manuer, becoming a One
looking old gentleman. The captaiu for
many years was a railway conductor, but
is now a retired capitalist of the best city
111 the nortnwest.
lion. Mchoias dalles, who once upon
t time represented Sierra county lu the
lower house of the New Mexico legists'
tore, came In from Prescott, Arizona,
where he has been mining for the past
year or so, Inst night. He registered at
Sturges' Kuropean, made a pleasant call
aud will leave for his
at this oQlce
took-kee-

iu

dents Fiirnihin? (loodn,

NEWS.
!

and burns any kind 01 fuel, hula by
Ixmahoe Uardware to.

Action Depart ment.

linen collars for
Fine balbriggan hose

25c
acc
Extra heavy red yarn socks. 20c
25c
4 pairs Rockford socks
Heavy weight corduroy pants 1. 75
Stttson cowboy hats
2.50

3

100-yar-

....

Stern.

IHiOI!
uthern New Mexico In iu t'vniorrow.
Mr. Guiles, so it Is nnderstood, will re
side in the future down south, tnd his
postofllre address herenfter will be at
Silver City, which town Is th county
setot Grant, and where district court Is
held twice a year.
The Inst society event before Lent will
be Miss Albright's concert
night. Tickets huve been placed on sale
at the populnr prices. Don't tall to go,
as this Is Miss Albright's last appearance
b 'fore leaving for Kurope.
John Azarlo, a brother of Mrs. Sectm-illn- a
Selva, Is a uew arrival from Italy,
coining In from the ea- last night, and
lining met at the locul depot by a number of his countrymen, who lire good cltl- z ns of this comity.
F. Pfordesleller & Co., who opened a
blncksmtth shop ou north Third street,
are doing a good buiilnes. They are
iiructical men at their trade, and turn
out good work.
deputy
William Cassman,
1' nlted Btntes marshal,
and wife, were
passengers this morning for Silver City,
where they will reside In the future.
Mrs. 0. W. Strong Is entertaining the
Lndies' Aid society of the Leud Avenue
Methodist church this afternixm.
MIhs Media Tyler has accepted a position at the Kconomlst, and proves herself
-t

lady Clerk.
T. K. Culley, a brother of G. C. B. Cul
ley, was a passenger tor Las Vegas last

a

llrst-olas- s

ulght.

STOVES
HARD WARE
Woodenware, Pumps.
Plumbers' Supplies. Cutlery. Lamps.
Mail Orders Receive Prompt Attention.

Co,
Donahoe
Hardware
Gold
120
Avenue.

POST & CO.,
HARDWARE.

ORDERS GIVEN PROMPT ATTENTION.
Xtfxrtxr nixiaczoo
AunrJOTJunQUi
MAIL,

FAUEWKLL CONCEKT

Miss Claude

Albright

MAYNARD

IVES, Tilb FLORIST.
For Cut Flowers on all Occasions.
ALHI yl'KKglB. MKW MKXICO.

.

Kitchen Furnishings.

Granite dish pans,,.,.
Granite milk pans....
Granite collanders
Dover egg beaters

15, 25, 30c
30 and 50c
15, 20, 25c
45, 55, 65c
10, 15, 25c
30c
10c

Galvaoied iron coal hod 1..

.

30c

Stationery Depirtment.

....

............

PRICED STORE IN ALBUQUERQUE,

IvIEIvTS, Proprietor.

pakauhai-hx-

visiting with frleuds, returned to their
home I ant night.
Mrs. K. W. Kroet and Mrs. A. A. Frost,
Mass.,
are
Hoeton,
coming
from
heiilth seekers, aud they are registered at
the Grand Centrul.
Seferlno Crolott, the Los Corrales law
yer, with his family, was here yesterday.
Mr. Crolott states that he Is In the em
ploy of the low Hue ditch company.
A. J. Raruer, the cuttle buyer and
miter, of the llolbrook, Arizona, neigh
borh kmI, came lu from the west lust night
aud has his name on the register at Surges' Kuropean,
W. C. Booth, a popular employe ot the
local freight ollhe ot the Bauta Ke, se
cured a leave of atnence and left last
'tight ou a vUit to Chicago, Duluth and
other northern cities.
W. K. Klliott, 11. 0. Chapman aud K. N.
Oarlin, practical well borers, left the
Highland lust ulght to commence well
sinking at a point uear Peach Springs
tor the Bauta Ke Pacillc railway.
Paul Warren, the ranchman, of the
legal family ot Judge II. L. VYarreu, Is In
the city, after an absence ot about seven
mouths. He has beeu ou the George Smith
ranch down lu Socorro county and briugs
hack with hi in a fuce as brown as a
berry.
Chat. Loddy, the teanitter between
this city and the Jemes mountains,
reached the city this morning, and
he states that the weather Is "cold as
blitzes" in the Jeuiei mountains, and especially across the long ment stretch of
liiinl beyond Los Corrales.
Krnest Meyert, ot the wholesale liquor
firm ! Loweiithal & Meyers, came In
from a tour of western Arizona last
ulght, and reports having enjoyed a
miMt excellent trade,
lis found the
weather cold aud the country surrounding Prescott and even farther south to
Phovn'i covered with snow.

CIIER1S AID PH0T0GB1PBIC

SUPPLIES.

O. A. MATSON
& Co.
WEST RAILROAD AVENUE.
SOK

If You Want
IN"

Mens' and Ladies' Shoes,
REMEMBER

9

.

Mrs. N. T. Armijo and daiiK'iters are
entertaining their friend, Mrs. K 0. Hen- rquez, ot Las Vegas, who arrived lust
n in M.
W. J. Riley and wlte, of Chicago, who
have beeu in the city for several weeks

JEWELER

We Carry a Complete Line of Legal Blanks, Blank Books, Cigars,
and Tobacco, Magazines, Periodicals and Newspapers.

F. J. Wendell Is the day mixologist at
Alhuiueriiueans should skip this Item
the 8t. Klino.
It Is ciilv to Inform new residents that
Fresh poultry to morrow at the Sun I'errillos anthracite and bituminous coal
Is the most economical, liuhu x Co.
Jose Market.

I':hhonal

(119 South HMond)

Stationery, School Books,

HOUSE,

Friday Night. Feb. 4.

oaa.

WATCHES

AT THE

(HUNT OI'EUA

xmo.

FINE JEWELRY

DIAMONDS

Tinware.

E. J.

GIOMI.

107 and 108 South First Street

7

TBXjnpxiONa

Any Goods failing to givo satisfaction can lo returned and your
money will bo refunded. Out of town orders
receive special attention.

WjVL.

&

BACHECHI

(Jrocery Department. Envelopes, per package
4c
Ilest black ink
4c
2 cans salmon
15c Stenographers' note books. . 7c
California canned fruits.... 10c Round boxes paper and enChoice prunes, per pound.,
velopes
5c
25c
Mocha and Java blend coffee. 25c 20 slate pencils
5c
Sugar cured ham, per pound. 10c V imunir cards, per package. 12c
pound Van Houten's Cocoa 72c Invitation cards and envel
I pound Dunham's cocoanut. 25c
opes, per box
25c
Cream cheese, per pound., ,, 15c Full line of school books

d
spool sewing silk. . 5c
Girl wanted. 2 HI1, wouth Second street
Crochet
cotton, per ball.... 3c
Bee the new style "Klite" buttle at the
Knitting cotton, per ball
20c
lllg Btore.
Choice
line metal dress but- Bathing Is a luxury at Halm's barber
tons, 2 dozen
7c 1
shop. N. T. Armljo building.
combs
Rfund
5c
Full line of f aucy coffees and teas at
Aluminum dressing combs. , 25c
lowest prices at A. Lombardo's.
Finest Hue of new spring drees goods
ever shown lu Die city at the Golden Kule
Dry Uoods company.
POSITIVELY THE LOWEST
Complete line of hair pads. Invisible
hair nets, luviidble hooks and eyes, and
jewel bells, are among the early arrivals
at Ilfeld's.
As alls Claude Albright was kind
euotigu to slug for the Willies concert,
also for the Ladles' Guild gratuitously.
theee two wicieties are trlug very bard
to see that Urge audience greets Miss
Albright to morrow night at her farewell
concert.
WhaWfer Is worth doing at all
worth doing well. So it is with our
shoes, ne are cleaning out all our
Jiau: n pateut leather and enamel calf

is limited.

Our Special Clothing Sale is Still On,

THE CUT IN BRIEF.

&. GIOM

Wholesale sod ReUII Dealer In

Enameled ca'f ard forr.e plain c df shoes in lace and
c tigress and worth $6.00 and $6 50 at

Wholeaa'e and Retail. $1.35 grade lace curtains. . .
7x Lined Gloves
25 and 50c Earthen tea fots
Mail Orders Solicited. $1.50 grade lace bed sets... 95c
Coffee mills
Railroad men's gloves (a
1 7 '.c
Good velveteen
II. O'llIELLY & CO.,
specialty)
$1.00 Fry pans
ALHl'Ql'KKCjl'K,

H

&

THR FAMOUS.

118 Railroad Ave., Albuquerque, N. M.

and

PAIR,

PER

Ac
1C and

congress, every pair
worth $3.50, $4 00 and $ 4.50 at

UNDERSELLS ALL!

The Favorite.

BOO OOXjZ3

I?

lace

THE BUSY MAZE

Before You
Buy or Sell.

i

200 Pair Fine Welted Calf Shoes
warranted
In
and

SI. AO

ROSENWALD BROS.

PUBLIC.

NOTARY

MM)M3

J.

Sl.'iTt

ESTATE.

-

fhuB

HONS TO KQOAL.

have just
TOWHLSt-- We
placed an order for ne hundred and fifty
doztn, and want to cloe out what we have
now on hand. This ii your chance to get
some snaps.

MAN

IESURAKSE

1

r

TOWELS!

D. A. SLKYSTElt,
l

-- 7

BELL'S
UOUSE
SPRINGS
CANNED
CREAMERY
GOODS!
BUTTER

OO

roc

Sheets, 00x81..
Sheets, 90x90
UKALKK9 IN
Hemstitched Sheets. 00x00
FURNITURE. CLOTHING. Pillow Cases, 45x36
BICYCLES. STOVES.
Hemstitched Pillow Cases, 45x36
N. First St., Albuquerque.

Groceries!

Fancy

CLUB

."c

SHEETS AM) PILLOW CASKS.

J.O.Gideon&Co.

a

3? JEH li,

These goods are ell made of
materials, well sewed and made up in the
newest styles.
Kxtra Special Price
In Hamburg and SwIhh Knibroidery.

2Ht Sitith Second street, Albnqner
quit, New Mexico, next door to Wwl
era Union Telegraph oiHc.

H

In nobby toes and which are worth $1.50 to $3.00 at

"c

SI

and

Staple

Pair Men's Fine Calf Shoes

100

OOc

worth 85c, now
worth $1 00, now
worth $1.35, now
worth $1.75. now
wirth $1.00, now

iri

....

for Chase & Sanborn's
Famous Teas and Coffees.
I.ADII.S' JH'SLIX AM) CAMHKIC UN I) K K W HA K.
:i.5c
V. Railroii At.. Alboqaorqae, 1. H. Drawers, worth 50c, now.
c
Corset Covers, worth 50c, now
Night Gowns, Chemises, Drawers, Skirls and Corset Covers, worm

10

A. J. MALOY,

1

In order to dispc se cf a number of broken lines of
shoes which have accumulated since last fall, we
quote the following prices, which speak more eloquently than flattery. We have now on sale

s

MONEY

EVENT !

A SHOE

This is usually considered a dull month in
A sort of an after
the business community.
effect of the bustling holiday trade. In crder
to liven up our January busings we are offering the following tradi winners, that ought
to make eager buyers, even among those
who have no present needs in these lines.

FED FRONT.

A One

Bill

Always Goods People
Want; Prices People
Like and unmatched
Values. Mail orders
Filled tame day

m B
G

THE

Proprietor.

ENR

ULI
DRY GOODS COMPANY.

11ILI

Agents for
STANDARD PATTERN

The Most Reliable of
All Patterns Made.
Sure to Please,

but somehow we're always a little in
cf the majority! Now as usual we're a
weeks ahead. In this particular instance our
efforts to relieve the dreary monotony of "Inventory Sales" and "Old Stock Sacrifices" cannot fail to
find favor with the public. Elsewhere, old goods are being cleared out. Here, New Goods Are
Dully Icecelved. Stock, fresh, seasonable and in the newest designs, is rapidly accumulating. Not
only is the assortment complete, but thoroughly up to date. This announcement may seem a trifle
premature, but we are weary of the old and more than pleased with the new. This year's goods surpass all previous styles and designs,
lletter be ahead than "behind the times." We're advance
agents every time.

It's strance

Ahead As Usual L4"

..New Spring Goods..
NEW SPUING DRESS GOODS. NEW PLAID DRESS GOODS.
NEW SILKS FOR WAISTS.
NEW OUTING FLANNELS.
NEW PERCALES.
NEW WHITE GOODS.
NEW EMBROIDERIES LACES. NEW FRENCH ORGANDIES.
NEW WASH GOODS.
NEW KID GLOVES.
NEW RIRB0NS.
NEW SHIRT WAISTS.
NEW.VEIL1NGS.
NEW OXFORD SHOES.
NEW LADIES' WHITE NECKWEAR.
--

Wo have, without question, the largest stock of wliito goods in
tlio city, consisting of Fine Dimity, Persian Lawns, Mull
Lawn, Striped and Checked Nainsook and everything in
shape of white goods. Inspect and compare them,

r

